RUMDIGESTIN HERBA-PLUS
(bottles of 200 ml, 1 L)
COMPOSITION:
100ml of Rumidigestin Herba- Plus contains
30 ml medicinal plant extract
50 ml propilen glycol
20 ml glyceryne
INDICATIONS:
RUMDIGESTIN HERBA-PLUS is an extract of medicinal herbs with stomachic, digestive, bitter
tonic properties which improve motility of the digestive tube and the secretions of the liver. Due to it’s
content of propilen glycol and glyceryne it is a source of caloric energy (through neoglucogenesis). It
is a glycogene solution, and through neoglucogenesis it transforms in glucose, becoming energising.
It is recommended to use on big and small ruminants in case of:
- clinical and subclinical ketosis, acetonaemia, bowel toxemia
-indigestion cause by overfeeding, in the first phase of the pulping of omasum, chronic atony of
the prestomach, chronic meteorism, hyposecretory dyspepsia, anorexia
-indigestion caused by treatment with sulfamides, antibiotics, for normalising the ruminal
microflora
-after major surgery (especially after surgery on the rumen), during convalescence, as a
secondary therapy for feverish microbial affections.
ADMINISTRATION:
It is given orally, diluted with water, in the following doses:
Adult cattle: - in case of subclinical ketosis, and mild diseases of the rumen 100-125 ml 2 times a
day (drench).
-in clinical ketosis 200-250 ml 2 times a day (drench). Treatment should be continued
after the disappearance of the symptoms with the dosage of 100-125 ml, 2 times a day.
Cattle, sheep and goats: 25-50 ml 2 times a day (drench).
Viţei, oi şi capre: - 25-50 ml de 2 ori pe zi (sub formă de breuvaj). In case of bowel toxemia the
doses are doubled.
Shake well before use!
CONTRAINDICATIONS:
Contraindicated for ruminants in case of traumatic reticulitis peritonitis.
STORAGE:

Keep at room temperature (15-25 ˚C), in it’s own well closed packaging, away from
sources of fire, sun and moisture. Keep out of children`s reach!
VALIDITY:
2 years kept in it’s own packaging, under the prescribed storing conditions.

